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16 yr old female was posted for pain endoscopy for multiple biopsies for multiple swellings in
nasopharyngeal and para-tracheal region. Patient had bilateral tonsilar hypertrophy and with
grade II MPC with two finger mouth opening with compression of trachea C4 level by soft tissue
swelling. After intubation patient had resistance to ventilation and desaturation after removal
of tube, tube was seen to have cough herniation towards upper end of ETT. Tube was changed
and rest of procedure went on smoothly.

1. Introduction
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16-year-old female was posted for pan endoscopy for multiple
biopsies for multiple swelling in nasopharyngeal and paratracheal
region.

Examination of Neck &Face - fullness in Submental,
submandibular region, , mandible was receding

Chief ComplaintsSwelling in Submental and submandibular region and front of neck
- 5 – 6 months Difficulty while swallowing - 5 – 6 months
Hoarseness of voice - 2-3 months
H/Ocough with fever since 8 days
H/O increase in size of swelling of neck.
No H/O TB, jaundice, epilepsy Patient was apparently all right 6
months back. When she noticed generalized swelling in neck
region that is soft to firm and gradually progressive in nature.
Family history - Not significant. Birth history and immunization
history was normal. O/E - G.C. fair, afebrile with
Pulse - 90/min
B.P. - 110/70 mm Hg
RS- Clear
CVS - NAD
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X-ray Neck AP - Slight narrowing of tracheal tree seen. Lateral
View - Definite compression of trachea at C4 level by some soft
tissue swelling was noticed.
Patient was posted for pan-endoscopy with multiple biopsies
after treatment of cough with fever with antibiotics and
antihistaminic. High-risk consent was taken for difficult airway.
Inj. Atropine 0.6 mg + Inj. Deriphyllin 2 cc IM was given ½ an hour
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before surgery. Equipment required for suspected difficult
intubations were kept ready (long blade laryngoscopes, small size
endotracheal tube - cuffed and plain, Ventury, Airways of 2 sizes,
tracheostomy). IV cannula with 20G vein flow started with DNS.
After confirming bag-mask ventilation, patient was induced. Inj.
Midaz 0.5 mg IV + Inj. Fortwin 15 mg IV given. After
Preoxygenation for 5 min with 100% oxygen, patient was given Inj.
Propofol 2 mg/kg body wt. mixed with 1 cc 2% lignocaine. Check
ventilation done before giving Succinylcholine 2 mg/kg body
wt.Patient was posted for pan-endoscopy with multiple biopsies
after treatment of cough with fever with antibiotics and
antihistaminic. High-risk consent was taken for difficult airway.
Inj. Atropine 0.6 mg + Inj. Deriphyllin 2 cc IM was given ½ an hour
before surgery. Equipment required for suspected difficult
intubations were kept ready (long blade laryngoscopes, small size
endotracheal tube - cuffed and plain, Ventury, Airways of 2 sizes,
tracheostomy). IV cannula with 20G vein flow started with DNS.
After confirming bag-mask ventilation, patient was induced. Inj.
Midaz 0.5 mg IV + Inj. Fortwin 15 mg IV given. After
Preoxygenation for 5 min with 100% oxygen, patient was given Inj.
Propofol 2 mg/kg body wt. mixed with 1 cc 2% lignocaine. Check
ventilation done before giving Succinylcholine 2 mg/kg body wt.

Immediate decision of removing tube and mask ventilation was
taken. Patient was ventilated with mask with 100% Oxygen until
oxygen saturation came back to normal. Tube, which was removed,
was seen to have cuff Herniation towards upper end of E.T.T.
Possible reasons for desaturation and obstruction of tube were
(1) Cuff was getting herniated and
(2) As patient had swelling in paratracheal region.
VIEW OF DIRECT LARYNGOSCOPY
Findings on direct laryngoscopyEpiglottis- Edematous and large size after lifting epiglottis,
false cords were seen almost opposing each other in midline. True
vocal cords were not seen because obvious tracheal compression
seen on X-ray Neck.
Cuffed Endotracheal tube no. 5.5 was inserted through false
vocal cords.Ventilation checked Air entry was bilaterally equal.
Air leak present, cuff was inflated more.After few minutes of
ventilation, there was sudden increase in resistance to ventilation
which was becoming very difficult. Oxygen saturation started
falling. It came down to 76 to 77 %. Patient became cyanosed.
Immediate decision of removing tube and mask ventilation was
taken. Patient was ventilated with mask with 100% Oxygen until
oxygen saturation came back to normal. Tube, which was removed,
was seen to have cuff Herniation towards upper end of E.T.T.
Possible reasons for desaturation and obstruction of tube were
(1) Cuff was getting herniated and
(2) As patient had swelling in paratracheal region.
Cuff Herniation

VIEW OF DIRECT LARYNGOSCOPY
Findings on direct laryngoscopyEpiglottis- Edematous and large size after lifting epiglottis,
false cords were seen almost opposing each other in midline. True
vocal cords were not seen because obvious tracheal compression
seen on X-ray Neck.
Cuffed Endotracheal tube no. 5.5 was inserted through false
vocal cords.Ventilation checked Air entry was bilaterally equal.
Air leak present, cuff was inflated more.After few minutes of
ventilation, there was sudden increase in resistance to ventilation
which was becoming very difficult. Oxygen saturation started
falling. It came down to 76 to 77 %. Patient became cyanosed.
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CETT no 6.5 was inserted again. Air entry was bilaterally equal
and without any resistance. Patient was maintained on Inj.
Atracurium. Rest of procedure of Bronchoscopy and
esophagoscopy went on smoothly. Biopsies were taken from
different sites like adenoids, tonsils, false vocal cords etc.
Total sites were 13. At end of procedure once patient was
completely awake and responding to oral commands, patient was
extubated after giving reversal with Inj. Neostigmine and atropine.
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Follow up - Biopsies were sent to higher Centrefor report. No
malignancies, no glandular abnormality was observed. Patient
was started on steroids. After 1 month swelling in neck was
regressed.
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